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approved by the Assistant Secretary or l'lar , dated 

April 20th, reporting a conversation between these 

two r epresentatives or our Government and Mr . Sol 

Rosenblatt on the subject of the proposed company 

to manufacture Amiot planes in the United States . 

In that memorandum our Government representat i ves 

expressed the opinion that they "did not believe 

t hat it would be opportune for the proposed company 

to incorporate and begin operations~ this~·" 

The purport or the memorandum was that the 

project as described by Rosenblatt differed mate

rially from the project described previously; end 

it was intimated that at a later date , the Depar tment 

of State and the War Department might look: upon it 

with approva l. 

In view or Guy La Chambre' s remarks to me, I 

wonder if it might not be possi ble for you t o have 

either the War Department or the Department of State 

take up the matter again with the aforementioned 

Rosenblatt . 

Yours affecti onately , 

Enclosure: 
Report . 



WAR DEPARTMENT, 
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The essence of Mr. McDaniel ' s t wo memoranda is 

that the United States a ot promptly to extend trade 

and credit opportun1tiee to Portugal and Spain. 

PORTUGAL 

1. The Export-Import Bank has recently taken a 

commitment to finance up to five million dollara tor 

railway equipment for Portugal. These credita may 

have been the consideration which led t o the Portu-

gueae deoieion that Ameri can offers were more faYor

able than the German and Italian, despite aubatantial 

price d.UadYantagea. 

2. In the trade field, Portugal has expressed 

intereet in a trade agreement with the United States 

t or sooe time. A TA memorandum summarize• the present 

state of diacusaiona between the two Governments aa 

follows: 

•on December 20, 1938, an informal memoran
dum was handed to the Portuguese Minister stating 
that it was thought that a baaia tor negotiations 
existed and that the Uni t ed States expected an 
agreement t o include mos t - faYored-nat ion treat
ment (including moet-favored-foreign-nation treat
ment 1n the Portuguese colonies, aa well ae moat
fa•ored-nation treatment for shipping) and reduc
tion• and bindings in existing Portuguese cuatoma 
treatment of United States producte. Included 1n 
the mecorandum wae a tentat1Ye Schedule II liat. 
The Yin1eter atated that he did not toreaee an7 
d1tt i oult1ee on an7 or the point e in the memorandum 
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and reques ted a list of products on whi ch the 
United States might be interested in obtaining 
concessions, as well as e tentative draft of 
general provisions, He said he was sending the 
memorandum to hil Government , 

•on February 17, 1939, a memorandum was 
handed to the Portuguese Uiniater, containing a 
list or produota or which the United States has 
been a principal source or Portuguese imports , 
At that time the Minister stated that the Portu
guese Government did not have the power to re
duce customs duties except through reolassitioa
tions, and in general could only reduce the cue
tome surtax ot 20 percent on these duti es, The 
Minister was told that this raised a serious 
problem which would require careful considera
tion, In reply, he said he would ask hie Gov
ernment to examine this question and would in
form the Depar tment of State or its comments 
on our memoranda or December 20, 1938 and Feb
ruary 17, 1939. 

"A tentative draft o f general provisions has 
been prepared for presentat ion to the Portuguese 
Minister, but has not yet been approved. • 

The possible scope of an agreement depends in pert 

on whether Portugal iS prepared to reduce its basic 

duties. Subject, or course, to public hearings, there 

seem to be only three items of any importance on which 

reductions by the United States appear to be definitely 

feaSible , namely, (1) sard.ines in oil, (2) embroidered 

linen articles, and (3) fortified wines. Imports of 

these three items amounted to $1,772,000 in 1936 and 

$1,411,000 in 1937 or 24 percent and 15 percent, respec

tively, of our total imports from Portugal. It follows 

that an agreement wi th Portugal would not rank among 



our maJor agreemente; neither would 1t be or outstand

ing importance to Portugal, which !1nda in the United 

States a market r or between 6 percent and 8 percent or 

1t a t otal exports , ae compared to 20- 26 oeroant with 

the United Kingdom, and 10-13 percent wi th Germany, and 

about 10 percent with Franca, 

!!!!!! 
In connection with the suggestion or American loans 

to Spain ror cotton and tobacco, note may be taken or the 

tact that tl:.ere 18 actively before t2le Export-Import Bank 

the question or possible ored1te tor the export or Amer

ican ootton, Numerous quest i ons have arleen and no final 

decision has yet been reached, 

lri t h reference t o Mr. McDaniel 1 a memorandum one or 

two comments eeem 1nd1oated, 

1. It is difficult t o aee the alleged relation 

between an American loan to enable Spain to buy Allier

loan tobacco and cotton and the development and sale 

t o the United States o r Spanish potash , Apparently it 

is not contemplated that the loan would be used t o 

develop these resources. In addition, fertilizere and 

various potaeh salta , eta. , are on the free list (cer

tain other pot ash products are dutiabl e) . There a.re, 

therefore, no ob•taolea in the way of s elling potash 



to the United Btatee , providing other buyers (including 

German) do not out- bid American purchasers. 

Domeetio product ion or potaeh (l2o) in thia country 

haa greatly increaeed ae ehown below: 

(shor t tone) 

1920 41,444 

1920 25,802 

1930 56,610 

1930 224 ,721 

1936 222,810 

1937 266, 938 

Importe of potaeh fertili~era averaged 788,000 long tons 

per year, 1926-1930, and were 423,000 long tone in 1936 

and 703,000 in 1937. It appeare , therefore, that deepite 

the inoreaae in domeetic product ion a substantial market 

for foreign potaah ttill exlste in this country. 

2. A loan to Bpaln !or American t obacco and cotton 

doee not in itael! improve t he marke t !or Spanish products 

in the United Statea and doea not f ree Spain !rom the 

necessity or finding markets in which it can get f ree 

exchange if it 1s to repay the loan and continue buying 

!rom thia country. Except ae Spai n !1nde auch markete , 

or cont inues to pile up indebt edness !or imports , i t does 

not escape !rom the preeeure o r thoae countri es which do 



offer a market for Spanish goode, even though on a blocked
currenoy, compeneat1on baeie, It may be doubted, 1n vie• 
of the pre-Civil 'flar experience, •hether Spain •111 be 
able to get f ree exchange !rom ite normally noeitive 
balance •1th Great Britain until all British creditor• 
and holder• or frozen balances have been paid orr. 

Long- t erm credlte might tide Spain over until a time 
•hen trade may beoome lese subJect to bilateral1et1o re
quiremente , but the ability or short-term credits to ac
complish much 1n th1e direction • ould appear doubtful. 



Paris , 1une l , 1939. 

PERSONAL AND iii1!8Im 

Dear Mr. President: 

You had better keep this one for your own eye and 

ear and for yours alone. 

Daladier told me in great confidence a few days 

ago that a French inventor had brought to him a bag of 

pellets about half the size of confetti with the state-. ment that the st uff, strewn on crops or forests, would 

set a fire which could not be put out. The inventor 

claimed , moreover , that he had the stuff in three forms : 

one to start an immediate fire; another to start a f ire 

after a week; and a third to start a fire in two weeks. 

The French Army t r ied out the invention under most 

secret conditions and round out that his claims were 

true! 

Daladier n.aturally is, t o put it mildly, somewhat 

reluct ant 

The Honorable 

Franklin D. Roosevelt, 

President or the United States or America , 

The White House , 

Washington, D. c . 

Ct: 
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reluctant to consider using the stuff . I thought you 

would be interested , however , to know it exists. The 

Germans must have inventions that are equally diabolical, 

and contemplation of the possibilities gives one some 

idea o f what the next war will be l ike. 

Daladier also said that anot her French invent or 

bad developed a very fine dust to be sprayed in the 

air from airplanes which would stop instantly any 

airplane motor that attempted to fly through the area 

containing it. 

Uonnet let me know that you had talked with him 

about the matter of attempting to talk to the German 

people in order to separ ate them, if possible , from 

t heir leaders . I asked Daladier if he bad been think

ing or doing anything on this line . He said that he 

had and t hat he was contemplating setting up a private 

radio station in Alsace to broadcast in German tor this 

purpose . 

You will remember that during the l ast war , it was 

=Y Job to prepare the memoranda for t he propaganda de

signed to destroy the confidence of the German people 

in their government. I forget if I ever told you the 

method I us ed which proved to be most effective . I 

used to have telegraphed to me every day - by Hugh Wilson 

and 
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and Allen Dulles in Bern, by .Tohn Wiley and Aleck Kirk 

in Tho Hague, and by Lithgow Osborne in Copenhagen -

every criticism ot the Kaiser' s regime that appeared 

in Germany . At that time, there were about a dozen 

Go~an and Austrian Socialist and Radical papers that 

were permitted to criticize by the relatively libera~ 

regime that existed in Germany and Austria-Hungary. 

The result was that tho Lett in Germany hoard its own 

words coming back from President Wilson's mouth or 

other sources within a week. 

Unfortunately, there is no longer any tree press 

in Germany or Italy; but much information is smuggled 

out. Furthermore, Hitler's answer to a repetition ot 

this maneuver by the United States would be too easy . 

He can kill anything that you or any American may say 

by merely repeating to the German people, ~Here is the 

old l'lilson tactic again ." That is enough to nullity 

the effect ot anything from American sources. I feel, 

therefore , that both the British and the French are in 

a much better position to pursue such tactics than we 

are . 

When I went to London tor .Toe Kennedy!s dinner 

tor the King and Queen, I saw Van Sittart who is in 

charge ot British propaganda and put him in touch 

with the one Ge~an who can handle such propaganda 

most 
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effectively . I hope that may produce some action 

from the British end, and I will do what I can t o see 

t hat the French get on the job. 

l.fucb as I disl1Jce to refrain t r om trying 1111 own 

band at the job once more, I reel that it would be 

folly for us to try to r epeat . 

I am enclosing herewith a letter which I received a 

few minutes ago from Ambassador Bowers. \'/ben I telephoned 

to Bowers your orrer or the post in Chile , he did not emit 

one note ot pleasure . I don ' t see why you had to o~er 

anything to e man who , whatever his service may have been 

in the 1932 campaign, disgraced himself and hie country 

by running away in r ear from t he seat or a government 

which he pretended to admire. 

IVhile we are on Embassies, I think I ought to tell 

you that Joe Kennedy phones several times a week to say 

that be is about to resign . I don't believe tor one 

minute that he will . If he does , for Gawd's sake , 

don't appoint t~s . Davies Ambassador t o the Court or 

s t . James's. That would break the bull' s neok l 

I bed several pleasant t alks witb Weddell while he 

was in Paris . Incidentally , he said that Tuck was doing 

a splendid job in Buenos Aires and that he liked and 

admired both Tuck and bis wife very much. I don't know 

where you got your information on them but it sounds 

cockeyed to me. 

Brother 
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Brother Hitler and the Gauleiter of Italy seem 

not to be contemplating starting a wa r in June so 

that I am hopeful that I may see you on t he 12th. I 

shell leave again for Paris on the 21st . 

Love and good luck . 

~;ll 

Enclosure. 
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/ 
san Jea n de Luz , May 25 , I935 

Dea r Ambassador: -

I have d eci ded to a ccept t he Embas s y in San t i ago 

since I a m convinced t hat under e xisting i nternat i ona l condi t ions 

there i s wor k to do in South Ameri ca. Because each summer dur i ng my 

fir st three years i n Spai n t here was a possibili t y or t r ouble I d id 
I 

not t ake but a months 

was unable t o leave my 

leav e during t hose three years/ nd of course I 

po s t dur i ng the wa r f or more than t wo days , 

two or thr ee times . Those days we re pessedc i n Paris and in every case 

but one I went offic ially t o r e ceive a personal c ommun icat ion f r om 

t he Spanish Minis t er of For e i gn Affairs . Thus in s ix years I have had 

but one mon th home l ea ve , and I r e a l ly mus t have t wo mon ths m% t his 

summer . 

There are some matte rs I must attend to in Par is a nd I pl a n to l eav e 

here about Wednesday next for Paris and to sail on t he A!a nha ttan , I 

think i t is the 1/.anhatt a n , not t he ~lashington , on the !5t h . In the 

St ates there a r e numer ous pe rsona l and bus iness matters to attend t o 

and I h ope t o ge t a short t ime away from tlew Yor k , end t o s ai 1 for 

Chili about the midd le of Augus t . I hope this will be sa t i s f ac t o ry 

to the Pre siden t . I assume t ha t my salary does not b egin until I tskt 

t he oath in \lashington after my re t ur n . 

Will you please put all this to t he Presedent when you lfalk to him 

and let me know how he feels a b out it • An interval between eppoont-

ment end my arr i val in Chi li wil l be of slight consequence . 

In Par is I want t o be a s un ob t rusive and quie t as possible end 



..... this will be especially true of my wite end daughter who have some 
shop~ing to do . As soon as I get settled there I shall get in touch 
with you. I think we shall go on • he day train .. ednesdoy or I hursdey. 

I em afraid ne shell heve some dirtioultiea in Spain . I haveo re
ported for more then a year t hat tho Telephone Company 's interests 
would be best served through a republican victory,end Colonel Behn wesx 

pr one to scoff' a t the idee . Well ,he 1s still out ,end rrom m.:tny quer
terr across the border I hear that the intense "nationalist" tone or 
the new regime does not bode well for the continuance of vmet they 
cell the "foreign monopoly" . L'Uch depends , I think, on whether the 
Felengist element dominates ;e nd if its domination is challenged theze 
is almost certain to be en acceptance of the challenge . 
Several people who witnessed the parade in L~drid tell me tha t the 
. talian army which lead the procession took almost an hour and a half ,.,,..,. . 

in passing . If it took that long for that few men~ to pass
1the sprintint 

capaci t y of the legions or Caesar has diminished since Cuedajara . And 
5000 Germans in line ! All this is f'P,ll and wormwood to t he pr oud 
Spaniard , though the Germans did get a very enthusiastic reception . 

:.;y daughter juet returned from hlad rid . The old eristocre cy is 
back or was back r or the occasion end she bed e hectic time with old 
friends end heard s our expre ssions about the Felengists --for these 
were mostly monarchists. Ho-hum,we shell see r1he t we shall see . 

Hen. ~illiam C. Bullitt . 
Lmericen Embassy, 

f eria . 

Sincerely , 



' <:.--- \./ 
DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

DIV IS ION OF EUROPEAN AFFAIRS 

Juno 2 , 1939. 

u 
Ur. 1Velles: 

I snake to the Secret~ 
about this, who su~gested (a) 
that I get Ur. Burke ' s oplnlon 
as to ~r. Bullltt 1 e request, 
Md (b) the.t as !:Jr, Bul 1 1 t t 
spoke directly to the President 
ot hie desire to retur n home, 
you c l ear Bill Bullltt 1 s r eques t 
wl th t he President. ?t ( 

- _;.-:--
Pierrepont Uoffat 

c~ !C I &,Jn S to...<. f'-<' c) 
Eu:P!J: CUS ~u;;:c.w P-f!.-C 

;.---
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Mr. Welles: 

P S F : F"l ,., . 
~ ~.-e£..:.?( 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

DIVISION OF 
INTER NATIONAL COMMUNICATIONS 

June 2 , 1939 

I , too, had t he matter in question placed betore me 
this morning by Mr. Trippe. Incidentally, I retrained 
trom pasoing an opi nion and r eterred the problem to 
Hr. Hottat. 

In responoe to Mr. Hortat's desire tor cy thoughts 
on the subj ect, I call a t tention to the foll owing: 

1. That the Pan American Ai rways i s not yet autho~ 
1zed to oe.rry regular passengers . Therefore, a special 
dispensation would have to be granted Ambassador Bull1tt 
by the Authori t1, and as coopenaation could not be 
accepted by Pan American A1Miays, tho Ambassador would 
have to be carried as an •observer•. 

2 . That the departure or Ambassador Bullltt troo 
a point in Europe (under the c1rcumetancec hereinbefore 
described) might give vent to vide speculation ae to 
the state or urgency that impelled the United States 
Government to have the Ambassador shi p aboard the 
Yankee Clipper. 

3. 
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3. That the rela tionehip betueen Pan Amorice.n Airways 

and the American Er.port Air Lines (its competitor in the 

transatlantic service) ia extremely tense . In my opinion, 

t he American Export Air Lince \IOUl d m1oconotrue 

Ambassador Bu111 tt 1 s uae of Pan American Airways service 

under such unusual c1rcumotancee. 

4. That in view or the general circuoatances sur

rounding the recent indication or favoritism tor the Pan 

American Airways by bot h the French and the Portuguese 

Air Ministries, I am sure that the American Export Air 

Linea would object to the suggested procedure ae tending 

to oontlrm the prejudice which already exlota. 

Thomna Burke 

Ill:TB:DXL 



O !:PARTMENT OF STATE 

D IVISION OF EUROPI!:AN AFFAIRS 

8 - ~r. Secretary 

U - l!r, IVelles 

J 
June 2, 1939 . 

Ur. Juan Trippe, President of Pan American Airways , 

caoe in to see me t h1e morning. He ehowed me a letter 
from Mr. Bull1tt t elling him that he must be in this 

country on Monday, June 19th; that he coul d not sail 

by steacer, though he could return by steamer on 

June 2l et . He accordingly applied for permission 

to come by the Clipper as a passenger, Ur. Trippe 

had replied that , accor<Ung to the ruling of the C.A.A. , 
he could not take passengers. 

Ur. Bullitt then came back and eaid that it was 

most urgent that he come on th e date epecified and asked 
if an exception could not be mnde. Ur. Trippe had dis
cussed the matter with the C,A. A., who said that he could 
be signed on as an observer if the State Department would 
write requesting them to do so . 

Ur. Trippe said that he was not enamoured with the 
idea, but nonetheless Ur. Bullitt had done so much for 
them that t hey would like to oblige him. 

If 
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If the State Department wishes to aek for t his 

perclsslon , Ur. Trippe hop es that it can be done before 

tomorrow by telephone to llr. Harllee Branch (later to be 

oonflrced ln writing) as t.'lle decision 110uld require a 

vote of tho fUll Commission, which will probably not 

meet after tomorrow for some time. 

If the request 1e made Ur. Trippe hop es that no 

publlolty will be g1 ven the matter until Llr. Bull! t t 

actually sets off on the Clipper. I { 
j;, J-

Pierrepont Moffat 

Eu:Pl.!: c:JS 
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